Free Congregational Society of Florence (Unitarian) (cont'd)

History of and noted speakers

- Death of Rev. Charles A. Burleigh: 1877 Mar. 20
- Resignation of Rev. Frederick A. Hinckley: 1878 June 8
- Reception to Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Free: 1896 June 1
- Farewell reception to Mr. and Mrs. Free: 1897 Mar. 12
- Installation of Rev. Ira P. Kellogg: 1909 Mar. 26
- Suicide of Mr. Kellogg: 1912 Oct. 15
- Rev. E. E. Griffith called: 1912 Nov. 12
- Mr. Griffith becomes pastor: 1913 Apr. 8
- Freight Depot, fire in, at Florence: 1913 June 3
- French American Club, organized: 1916 June 11
- French Language, some words of the: 1917 Dec. 22

French Store, Marvin, old day book of 1848

French, The, sketch of the French in Northampton
- First French settler: 1892 Oct. 26
- Early comers in the French emigration: 1902 Nov. 25
- Large Northampton French families: 1905 Jan. 22

Fuel Savings, World War, Academy of Music changes

- hours to save: 1918 Jan. 10
- Court house closes early to conserve: 1918 Jan. 14
- Forbes library closes second floor to save: 1918 Jan. 16
- Manufacturers obey fuel conservation orders: 1918 Jan. 18
- Rules for observing fuel day holidays: 1918 Jan. 21
- Forbes library's short hours: 1918 Jan. 21
- New closing rules issued: 1918 Jan. 26
- College curtails on use of coal: 1918 Jan. 28
- Latest interpretations by fuel committee: 1918 Jan. 30

Funds, amount to a large sum

See also, Smith charities, Whiting Street Fund, and Smith's Ferry Fund

G

Gallows Hill, article by Sydenham M. Perry, on

Garages, a new garage being built on Pleasant Street

- Completed: 1906 May 1
- Licenses: 1907 Mar. 21

Ruling on

Garbage problem, William W. Oates tells how to solve
- J.D.Kimball replies to above: 1902 Apr. 18
- Apr. 29
Gas Company, organized under charter
Gas plant contracted for
Set posts for street lights
Gas and its manufacture
The gas company and street lights
Street lights, naphtha proposed
Street light disagreement settled
How gas was introduced
Number of street lights and cost of maintenance
Cost of gas lights and electric
Testing the city's gas
Bid for street lighting
Explosion at gas works
Explosion in gas plant
Northampton Gas Co. (illust.) supplement
The gas company
Moves into new building
To make water gas
Company sells to Massachusetts Lighting Co.
Buys Crafts property
Cheaper gas promised
For continuation see, Northampton Gas and
Electric Co.
Gas and Electric Company, city calls for reduction
in price of gas and electricity
Hearing
Hearing resumed
Hearing continued
Exhaustive report on reduction of gas
Company hopes for additional business
Supt. Goodwin retires
State commission refuses permission to issue
additional stock
Wants gas rate raised
Increase granted
Supt. C. B. Day resigns
City council petitions for reduction in price of gas
Reduces price
Reduces price
New office addition
Reduces price of gas
Permit asked to build new gas holder
Legal questions regarding
Permit refused
City retains counsel

1855 Apr. 24
July 17
1859 July 26
1861 Feb. 19
1874 Apr. 14
1885 Apr. 21
1886 Jan. 12
1887 Mar. 2
1889 Jan. 29
1890 Feb. 18
1895 Nov. 30
1900 Dec. 20
1901 Dec. 10
1906 Jan. 13
1909 Dec. 24
1910 Nov. 14
1911 May 5
1912 Oct. 7
Oct. 8
Oct. 9
1913 June 3
July 9
July 10
July 11
1915 Feb. 6
Feb. 18
Apr. 5
1916 Mar. 28
1920 June 29
July 9
Nov. 8
1921 July 8
1922 Dec. 1
1925 Jan. 26
Mar. 21
1926 Dec. 24
1928 Mar. 6
June 16
June 18
June 21
June 25
Gas and Electric Company (cont'd)

1929 Feb. 13
Files second petition for gas holder
Feb. 19
Protested
Mar. 6
Hearing on
Mar. 8
Petition denied
May 24
Electricity rates reduced
Oct. 3
Petition denied
Oct. 18
To extend gas service to Leeds
Nov. 15
Electric rate reduced

1930 Jan. 15
To present petition for gas holder on North
King street
Jan. 16
Action deferred on
Feb. 7
City and gas officials to confer on
Feb. 13
Change of proposed site suggested
Feb. 20
King St. residents oppose
Feb. 27
Proposed site discussed
Mar. 3
North King St. site refused
Mar. 7
New site sought
Mar. 8
Thomas W. Kearney urges company's petition be
granted
Apr. 4
Extension of street lights suggested
Apr. 17
Action deferred
May 15
Lighting plan voted down
June 14
Merchants petition for new lights
June 18
Mrs. Hayes explains new system
June 19
Council to decide on reconsidering lights
June 19
Again voted down
June 20
Discussion at Hotel Northampton
July 1
The "pageant of gloom" explained
July 7
The "pageant" begins
July 8
The "pageant" continued
July 9
License granted for gas holder off West St.
Aug. 8
Plans for
Aug. 15
Wants to build bigger holder
Aug. 21
Opposition to street lighting project
Sept. 22
Work begun on holder
Sept. 30
Start laying mains to new holder
Nov. 12
Rates cut
Dec. 30
Richard E. Pierce named manager
1931 Jan. 2
Plans new building
Mar. 28
Near completion
July 16
To rebuild power station
Aug. 17
Increased consumption of electricity
1932 Oct. 6
May buy Easthampton Gas Company
1934 Aug. 28
Marks 80th anniversary
Nov. 16
History of gas
Nov. 21
Reduced rates for electricity
1935 Mar. 9
Gas and Electric Company (cont'd)
Customers given choice of old or new electricity rates
Buys property of Easthampton Gas Company
Flood destroys gas and electric service
Temporary hook up
Manager Pierce transferred
Edward G. Twohey named as manager
Offers new street lights for Main St.
New type of street lights (illus.)

Gazette Printing Company, changes ownership
To move to Armory Street
Buys P. A. Chey's book bindery

Geological Formations, clays and gravels
Gifts, review of
More gifts
List of
List of anniversary
Four sets of the records of Northampton, England, for the public libraries
The Maine playground
City accepts
Partial list of

Girls' City Club, formation of
Presents "Maid of Wisteria"
Presents "Spanish Moon"
Issues booklet
Varied programs of
Presents "A murder has been arranged"
To vote on constitutional changes

Mrs. Coolidge inspects rooms of
Installation
New director of programs
Minstrel show
Annual meeting
Annual banquet
Presents Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hill
Presents "Finafore"

Girl Scouts, The, movement to organize
Work to be started
Girl scout work
In Northampton
What girl scouts mean
Experience of group in Pelham
Plant tree in honor of founder
Organize Brownie pack
Secure camp site near Spruce Corners
Give pageant

1935 Mar. 11
July 23
1936 Mar. 20
Mar. 21
Sept. 28
Sept. 28
1937 Mar. 31
Aug. 20
1929. June 21
1935 June 13
1936 Jan. 27
1900 Mar. 16
1897 Apr. 14
June 7
1900 Dec. 20
1904 June 8
1905 June 13
1922 Apr. 10
Apr. 21
1928 June 8
1927 Jan. 21
1928 Dec. 15
1931 Apr. 10
1932 Oct. 10
1933 Sept. 27
1934 Apr. 14
May 22
May 29
Sept. 14
Oct. 24
1935 Jan. 23
Feb. 9
May 29
June 5
1936 Jan. 29
Dec. 5
1920 Jan. 22
Apr. 29
May 4
1922 Apr. 6
1923 Jan. 12
1924 July 14
1925 Nov. 12
1927 Oct. 25
1931 Nov. 5
1932 Apr. 30
Girl Scouts, The (cont'd)
Camp "Norgirsco" opens 1932 June 30
Girl scouting 1933 Feb. 3
Sally Hyde awarded Golden Eaglet 1935 Mar. 2
Plans for dedication of cabin at Look Park
(illust.) May 11
Dedication of cabin May 13
Gifts to cabin July 8
Four golden eaglets awarded 1936 May 25
Annual meeting Oct. 16
Scout Mariners organize 1937 May 24
Golden Eagles awarded June 17
June 18
Oct. 5
Crescenta Zahn welcomed as director
Golden Grail, The, meeting and distribution of insurance benefits
Declared safe 1891 Jan. 31
Golden Lion, The, to be formed (Insurance) June 16
Golden Shield, The, organized (Insurance) Feb. 3
In trouble April 28
Golden Star, The, to be organized (Insurance) Sept. 30
Goldman's Stores, fire in April 13
Goldwasser's Store, fire in
Good Templars, The, to organize 1891 Dec. 11
Goodwin Block, begun in Florence 1929 Sept. 11
Gothic Seminary, dedication May 28
Dedication address
Examination

1835 Nov. 25
1836 Oct. 26
1845 Nov. 4
1849 Apr. 10

Aug. 21

Grade Crossings, plan for abolition of (map and text)
The river road's plan for Bridge Street (illust.)
Aldermen petition superior court to appoint commission to hear the matter of grade crossings

1891 Jan. 6
1891 Jan. 24
1891 Jan. 31
May 27
Sept. 29
Sept. 30
Oct. 1
Oct. 2

Special commission's views of the way to abolish Crossing hearing continued
Canal road's plans
Notice of hearing before the commissioners
Separating grades

1891 Dec. 24
Grade Crossings (cont'd)

Highways to be raised
Grade crossings settled
Mass meeting in opposition to decision
Objections to report of commissioners on
The city's crossings plan
The grade crossing plan
Opinions on
Railroads will not accept city's plan
Still compromising
"Is it compromise or fight?"
Grade crossing reports before the court
Opposition to compromise plan
Grade crossing case ended
Perspective view of proposed Bridge Street crossing
Crossing report not confirmed
Costs of grade crossing controversy
Before the supreme court
Supreme court's decision favorable to Northampton
Conference at Springfield
Grade crossings settled (illus.)
The grade crossings again, hearing on
No agreement to plans

Railroads said to be willing to carry out the plan
City votes to pay for depots, round houses and
land
Hearings continued
Case again adjourned
Continued for a month
End of hearing, tracks to be raised
Court approves grade crossing commission's work
Not to be begun till next year
Contracts let
On North King Street
Grade separating progress
Grade crossing work
Tracks laid on top of piles
Work on crossings
Six grade crossings being separated in and
around Northampton
Hearing on abolition of Hospital Hill crossing
Aldermen refuse to accept compromise offer of
N.Y., N.H. and H.R.R. on grade crossing aboli-
tions at Earle, Grove and Leypoldt's
crossings
Report of commission
Rulings against grade crossings explained

1891 Oct. 24
1892 Jan. 1
1892 Jan. 22
Feb. 9
Aug. 8
Aug. 8
Aug. 9
Aug. 19
Aug. 23
Aug. 31
Sept. 1
Sept. 1
Sept. 2
Oct. 18
Oct. 18
Nov. 3
1893 Jan. 25
Mar. 6
Apr. 29
1894 Nov. 16
1895 Mar. 11
Mar. 12
Mar. 13
Mar. 14
Mar. 20
Mar. 28
Apr. 11
May 1
June 8
July 12
Sept. 27
1896 Apr. 8
May 23
June 25
1897 Feb. 18
Apr. 5
May 6
1900 Apr. 11
1901 May 22
June 14
Aug. 8
1931 Aug. 7
Grand Army of the Republic, T.L. Baker Post 86, installation of
  1885  Jan.  6
  1886  May  25
  1888  Sept. 25
  1891  Dec. 12
  1900  May  26
  1905  Mar.  1
  1906  Feb. 12

Asks appropriation for hall rent
History of
  1885  Apr.  7
  1886  Dec.  3
  1888  June  3

Gifts to
  1886  May  25
  1900  May  26
  1905  Mar.  1
  1906  Feb. 12

William Lawrence Baker, sketch of

Grand Army of the Republic Field day convention
  1888  Aug. 10

Presentation of historical volumes to
  1891  Dec. 12

State flag presented to by city lawyers
  1900  May  26

Entertained by Edwards Church Men's Club
  1905  Mar.  1

Commander-in-chief Tanner speaks at Academy
  1906  Feb. 12

Complete list of deaths in Baker Post and the
  1896  May  29

places of burial
Banquet to allied societies
  1911  Mar. 10

Election of officers
  1914  Dec.  5

Observes Grant centennial
  1922  Apr. 28

Only thirty-five members left
  1925  May 29

Only two members left
  1936  May 28

Rooms vacated
  1937  June  4

Grand Union Hotel, plans for erection of
  1896  Jan. 15

Orchard, new wood finish
  1923  Feb.  8

Graves Avenue, to be laid out
  1884  Feb.  5

First building lot sold
  1896  Aug.  5

Opened

Extension to Bridge street proposed
  1886  July  27

Graves Farm, fruit culture on
  1926  May  24

Graves, M.L. and M.W., Grainary, burned
  1910  Sept. 13

The new grain house
  1894  Mar.  28

Graves, M.L. and M.W., Livery Stable, failure of
  1898  Sept.  2

Greenfield and Northampton Railroad, organized
  1900  Nov. 27

Greenfield, Deerfield and Northampton Street Railway,
  1845  June  24

  1902  Feb.  1

Articles of association for formation of
  1902  Mar.  7

To apply for Whately franchise
  1902  Mar. 28

Deerfield grants franchise
  1902  Apr.  8

Whately still opposed to granting franchise
  1902  July 22

Whately grants franchise
  1902  July 23

Whately's demands
  1902  Aug.  1

Conference on Whately's conditions
  1902  Sept.  9

No decision
  1902  Sept. 20

Whately's continued opposition
  1902  Sept. 27

Delay in getting decision
  1902  Sept. 27

Whately strife ended

Railway commissioners order selectmen of Whately to
  1903  Oct.  18

grant franchise

Selectmen may appeal to supreme court
  1903  Oct.  20

Whately citizens obtain injunction against selectmen
  1903  Nov.  4

A charter issued to
  1903  Nov. 19

Line to Greenfield opened
  1903  Mar. 19

Officially opened
  1903  Apr. 18

To merge with the Greenfield and Deerfield
Green Street, the new Green Street
To be widened
Green Street Lodge, fire in Annex
Greenville Manufacturing Company, old boarding
house of
Old boarding house burned
Grove Hall School, prospectus
Gulford's Livery Stable, new stable of Ralph M.
Gulford

Hadley Bridge, proposal to build
Northampton bridge, description of
Proposed bridge at Hockanum
Northampton bridge swept away
Suggestions for rebuilding
New bridge opened
Application for renewal of charter
History of
Train wreck on
Question of discussed by Judge B. O'Donnell
Rev. Henry G. Smith favors
Hall, E.F. and Company, removal of plant to Canal
Railroad freight yards
Hall of Records, begin to occupy
Article on
Additional court room set up in
Law Library moved to
Halls, list of and places of amusement
See also Cosmos Hall, Deutsche Halle,
Monotuck Hall, Parsons Hall, Temperance
Hall, White Eagle Hall
Hampden Bottling Company, moves to Florence
Begins operations
Hampden Paper Company, fire in paper mill at
Louisville
Hemp Lamp, The, publicity plans for youthful publi-
cation denied
Not a high school paper
Second issue
Third issue
Fourth issue
Fifth issue
Opposes law for pledge to flag
To suspend
Discontinued
Green Street, the new Green Street
To be widened
Green Street Lodge, fire in Annex
Greenville Manufacturing Company, old boarding
house of
Old boarding house burned
Grove Hall School, prospectus
Guilford's Livery Stable, new stable of Ralph M.
Guilford

H

Hadley Bridge, proposal to build
Northampton bridge, description of
Proposed bridge at Hockanum
Northampton bridge swept away
Suggestions for rebuilding
New bridge opened
Application for renewal of charter
History of
Train wreck on
Question of discussed by Judge B. O'Donnell
Rev. Henry C. Smith favors
Hall, E.P. and Company, removal of plant to Canal
Railroad freight yards
Hall of Records, begin to occupy
Article on
Additional court room set up in
Law Library moved to
Halls, list of and places of amusement
See also Common Hall, Deutsche Halle,
Nontuck Hall, Parsons Hall, Temperance
Hall, White Eagle Hall
Hampden Bottling Company, moves to Florence
 Begins operations
Hampden Paper Company, fire in paper mill at
Loudville
Hemp Lamp, The, publicity plans for youthful publi-
cation denied
Not a high school paper
Second issue
Third issue
Fourth issue
Fifth issue
Opposes law for pledge to flag
To suspend
Discontinued